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P. B. I. ENROLMENT SHOWS INCREASE

A total of I 07 has been reached in this
semester's enrolment at Pacific Bible Institute. This shows an increase of 27 students over last year's enrolment. Of the I 07,
seventy-seven students are enrolled in the
day school and thirty in the evening school.
The seventy-seven day school students
are in the followin g classes: freshman-3 0;
sophomores- 19; juniors-12; seniors-9;
and special-7. There are 40 men and 37
women in this group. In the evening school
the women outnumber the men, there bein g 17 women and 13 men.
The day school has representatives from
the followin g states and countries: Arkansas-2; California-51; Kansas-2 ; Minnesota- I; North Dakota- 2; Oklahoma5; Oregon- 2; Washington-8; Can ada3; and Germany- I .
Six Protestant denominations are represented in the day school. The Mennonite Brethren lead with 5 8. The Baptists are second
with 13. The Evangelical Free Church has
2. T he Assembly of God, the Christian
Church and Interdenominational each have
one representative in the student body. One
student has no church affiliation.
The day school students are taking the
followin g courses: 22 are in the Bible institute course; 21 are taking the two year libera l arts course; 19 are in the four year Bible
college course; 7 are in the sacred music
course; and 8 are classified as speci al students.
P. B. I. MUSICAL GROUPS TO SERVE AT
DISTRICT CONFERENCE

Professor Dietrich Friesen announces that
different musical groups from the school
have been invited to prov ide musical num bers at t he Sunday services of the Pacific
District Conference of the Mennonite Brethren Church. The conference convenes at
Shafter, Cali forn ia November 12- 16. The
Radio Choir and the G i·rl's Trio have been
asked to sing at t he afternoon services. The
Institute C hoir wi ll sing at the evening
serv ice.

No.

MENNONITE BRETHREN BIBLICAL
SEMINARY

Mennonite Brethren Biblical Seminary officially opened this fall with enrolment
of 18 students. Of these, .fifteen are fulltime and three are part-time students.
These students come from seven states
and three Canadian provinces-California
7, Kansas I , Montana I, Oklahoma 2, Oregon
1, South Dakota I, Washington I , British
Columbia I , Ontario I, af.ld Saskatchew an
2. The students have completed college work
in five different colleges and universities.
Six students have degrees from Pacific
Bible Institute and six others have completed their college work at Taber College. T wo
students have been graduated from Fresno
State College, one has a degree from the University of Saskatchewan and another from
the University of Kansas. Two part-time
students have no college degree, but will be
graduated with an A .B. in Theology from
Paci.fie Bible Institute this year.
The seminary is offering two types of
courses, the regular three year Bachelor of
D ;vinity course and a two year Master of
Arts in Missions coune. Of the full- ti me
students, eight are enrolled in the Bachelor
of Divinity course and seven in the Master
of A rts in 1'.1issions course. Of these studen ts, f ive are classified as second year st udents and ten as first year students.
Four instructors are serv ing on the seminary faculty. They are Dr. D. Ec'mon d
Hiebert, Dr. P. R. Lange, Dr. G. \'If. Peters,
and Dr. A. G. Willems.
MR. GOOSSEN ATTENDS REGISTRAR'S
MEETING
Mr. S. \'If. Goossen, Registrar at Paci.fie

Bible Institute, attended the annual meeting of the Pacific Coast Association of Collegiate Registrars and Admissions Officers.
The meeting was held at Berkeley, California November 6- 9.
Mr. Goossen reports that much of the
discussion at the m eeting centered around
the problem of the admission of students
in the light of the tremendous increase in
enrolment especially on the junior college
level.

REV. BRAUN INSTALLED AS PRESIDENT

Installation services for Rev . B. J . Braun
to the presidency of Pacific Bible Institute
and Mennonite Biblical Seminary were held
in the Institute auditorium on Sunday afternoon , October 2. The installation was a part
of the P. B. I. Day program.
Mr. P. A. Enns, Chairman of the western
region of the Board of Education of the Gen eral Conference of the Mennonite Brethren
Church, was in charge of the installing serv ice. Rev. Dan E. Friesen, Assistant Chairman
of the General Conference read the charge to
Rev. Braun. He gave a five-fold charge: ( 1)
That the president should seek to· ascertain
God's will in all matters pertaining to the
school. ( 2) That he should labor together
and cooperate with our other conference
schools. ( 3) That he should seek a faculty
for the school which will be in harmony
with the conference. ( 4) That he shou ld
respect faculty members in their individual
work, but that he be their spirit ual leader.
( 5) That he should seek to uphold the
teaching of the Scriptures and the principles
of the Mennonite Brethren Conference.
President Braun responded to the charge
with the statement that in accepting this
position he bows to the sovereign will of God
for he feels that his acceptance is the plan
and purpose of God for his life. In this connection he quoted the statement af Paul, "By
the grace of God I am what I am.
Rev. Braun further stated that he enters
this work with the conviction that the unified educational program of the Mennonite
Brethren Church has been given to us by
the will of God. He commended the Board
of Education for their vision and faith in
seeking to carry out this program.
Rev. Braun pointed out that our present
world conditions demand that the forces of
evangelical Christianity continue to contend
for the faith in the field of education. He
stated that he is glad to identiiy himself
with an educational system that fully ac cepts revealed truth and is opposed to the
philosophy of our age which has sought to
thoroughly secularize education.
Dr. J. E. Schmidt, Interim President of
Grace Bible Institute, was the main speaker
of the afternoon. He addressed his remarks
particularly to the constituency of the school
pointing out that a school to function effectively must have a loyal constituency. In
developing this thesis he showed that the
constituency as well as the school has a share
in the cardinal principles of Christian education. These principles are spirituality,

vision, faith, sacrifice, appreciation, unity ,
and rededication. Dr. Schmidt pointed out
that members of a constitutency had no right
to expect these principles to be carried out
by a school and its administration if they in
turn are not willing to practice them.
The music for this service was .furnished
by the Institute Choir under the direction
of Mr. Dietrich Friesen. Dr. G. W. Peters
was in charge of the afternoon service.
The evening service was a continuation
of the P. B. I. Day activities. This service
was held in the Fresno Mennonite Brethren
Church. Dr. Schmidt based his evening message on John 7:37-39 speaking on The Over! lowing Life. This he called the neglected
ingredient in Christian education. The Institute Choir again furnished the music.
DR. PETERS ATTENDS MEETING OF
ACCREDITING ASSOCIATION

Dr. G. W. Peters as Dean of Pacific Bible
Institute represented the school at the annual
meeting of the Accrediting Association of
Bible Institutes and Bible Colleges. This
meeting was held October 27-28 at Moody
Bible Institute, Chicago, Illinois.
Dr. Peters estimated that 115 educators
from the United States and Canada were
present at the meeting. He stated that in
his estimation the high point of the meeting was the workshop on student counselling
presented by the deans of students of Moody
Bible Institute.
Dr. William Mierop, President of the
Philadelphia Bible Institute was elected the
new president of this association.
CLASSES ORGANIZE

Students are again organized into their
respective classes having elected class officers at the beginning of the semester. The
class officers are as follows:
Freshman-Bob Ewert, President; Bennie
Schellenberg, Vice-President; Gladys Balzer,
Secretary-Treasurer; Phyllis Hiebert, Faculty Advisor.
Sophomore-Bob Strauss, President; Margie Hiebert, Secretary; Dietrich Friesen, Faculty Advisor.
Junior - Vernon Doerksen, President;
Reynold Dueck, Vice-President; Marilyn
Schafer, Secretary; S. W. Goossen, Faculty
Advisor.
Senior-James Klaassen, President; John
Buller, Vice-President; Mary Krantz, Secretary; Jarvis Hunt, Treasurer; A. G. Willems, Faculty Advisor.
Sen1inary--Floyd Born, President; Walter
Friesen, Vice-President; Vernon Janzen, Secretary; G. W. Peters, Faculty Advisor.

CHAPEL ECHOES

DR. PETERS ATTENDS MISSIONS MEETING

The following have been among the guest
speakers at the daily chapel services this year.
Rev. G. H. Jantzen, a former member of
the P. B. I. faculty and now pastor of the
Fresno Mennonite Brethren Church, spoke
on October 3. His message was entitled "A
Window Into the Soul of P aul." It was based
on Philippians 3:1-14.
Rev. Cornelius Wall, Evangelist and M. C.
C. worker in Germany and Switzerland since
1948, was the chapel speaker on October 6.
He gave a brief report on his youth work in
Europe and also brought a message on "Real
Discipleship" according to Matthew 16:24-

Dr. G. W. Peters, D ean of the Mennonite Brethren Biblical Seminary, represented
the seminary at the annual meeting of the
Evangelical Foreign Missionary Association
at Winona Lake, Indiana. Dr. Peters reports
that approximately forty-two educators
from Bible institutes, Bible colleges, christian
liberal arts coll~ges, and theological seminaries met with mission board executives, returned missionaries and executive members
of the missionary association to discuss vital
problems of present day missions.
The main purpose oJ this meeting was to
consider present inadequacies of the missionary t raining program of the schools. It was
pointed out the present day missionary is
not prepared in his training to meet the demands and pressures that are put upon him.
Dr. Peters pointed out that the Mennonite
Brethren Biblical Seminary is one of the
few theological seminaries in the United
States which offer extensive missionary
courses leading to a major in mission training. He states that the present seminary
program will need little modification to meet
the ideals for missionary training as envisaged at this meetin g.
Dr. Clyde Taylor of Washington, D . C .
is the executive secretary of this association.
The association is affiliated with the National Association of Evangelicals.
SEMINARY STUDENTS IN CHRISTIAN
SERVICE
Although a number of the seminary students have been here for only a comparatively short time, all are active in some
phase of Christian service. Several are engaged in two or more types of service.
Eight students are active in a Bible teaching ministry either in Sunday schools or
Week-Night Bible classes. Four are open to
calls for preaching and serve in that capacity
as the need arises in churches, chapels, and
rescue missions. Three students are serving
as pastors of mission chapel. T wo are engaged in young people's work and one is
directing t he singing at a morning worship
service in a church.
Fresno and the surrounding areas offer
ample opportunity for active Christian work
and it often happens t hat there are more
calls than can be filled by the students.

27.

R ev. Andrew Shelley, Director of Public
Relations at Mennonite Biblical Seminary in
C hicago, spoke on "The Total Missionary
Challenge" on October 7. His message was
based largely on his observation in a five
month missionary journey which he had just
completed. He stated that the greatest opportunities of missions today are in the pagan
countries where there is no organized opposition as is found in countries where Hinduism, Buddhism and Mohammedanism are entrenched.
Dr. C . N. Hostetter, President of Messiah
College, was the chapel speaker on October
10. His message. "God's Program for Mennonite Youth," was based on Psalms 91 and
96. He pointed out that in God's program
there was "security for you" and "service by
you."

R ev. Ebenezer G. Vine, a veteran missionary and at present the Secretary of the Regions Beyond Missionary Union, gave a
challenging missionary message on October
21. He pointed out that nearly all the Christi an workers today come from the 9 % of
the English speaking population of the
World. He stated that only 4 % of the
t rained Christian workers go to the 91 %
non-En glish speaking population.
R ev. Paul Ba1·tel gave the chapel message
on October 17. Rev. Bartel is a veteran missionary having spent 2 5 years in China under the Christian Missionary Alliance. Rev.
Bartel is a specialist in Chinese journalism
and is returning to Hong Kong to start the
publication of a new illustrated Chinese
magazine. He pointed out some of the tremendous opportunities for evangelism
t hrou gh journalism .
Dr. David Laurie was the chapel speaker
on November 4. His message was on the outreach of the Reformation. He pointed out
three outstanding things in the lives of the

reformers that made them potent for the
Lord-They were entirely sold-out to God;
they were saturated with t he Word of God;
and t hey were satisfied with t he power of
the indwelling Holy Spirit.

FACULTY ACTIVITY
The faculty o.f the schools are having an
extremely busy fall season not only in the
class room and the administration of the affairs of the schools but also in ministerin g
in the different churches.
President B. J. Braun conducted a week of
meetings in the Kingwood Bible Church in
Salem, Oregon, from October 16-2 3. H e
had two meetings each day speaking on the
Epistle to the Ephesians at the morning service and on Daniel at the evening service.
On November 6, Rev . Braun and the Radio
Choir ministered at the Thanksgiving Mission Festiva l of the Mennonite Brethren
Church of Orland, Ca lifornia. On November 13, Rev. Braun is schedu led to bring
the evening message at the Pacific District
Conference of the Mennonite Brethren
-Church. The following Sunday, November
20, Rev . Braun wi ll begin meetings in the
Mennonite Brethren Church in Enid, Okla homa. These meetings wi ll be concluded on
November 27. Immediately following this
he w ill conduct a week of meetings in the
Mennonite Brethren Church of Okeene, 0 1;lahoma.
D ean G. W. Peters served at the Thanksgiving Missions Festival of the Mennonite
Brethren Church of Dallas, Oregon on November 6. On November 10, Dr. Peters is
sched uled to bring the evening message at
the Christian Workers' Conference held in
the Rosedale Mennonite Brethren Church
near Bakersfield. Dr. Peters wi ll also be one
of the speakers at Shafter on Sunday morning service of the Pacific District Conference. November 20-27, Dr. Peters wi ll conduct a missionary conference in the Mennonite Brethren C hurch in Harvey, North Dakota.
. Dr. D. Edmond Hie bert has bee n the
s pea k e r at severa l Thanksgiving Mission
Festivals this .f all and is scheduled to speak
at others in the future. On October 3 0, he
brought the message on Home Missions at
the afternoon service of the .festival of the
Mennonite Brethren Church of Fresno.
The following Sunday, he spoke at both the
morning and afternoon services of the festival of the Rosedale Mennonite Brethren
Church. Dr. Hiebert is schedu led to speak
c

at Thanksgiving Mission Festivals in the
R eedley Mennonite Brethren Church on
November 20 and the Dinuba Mennonite
Brethren Church on November 27. Besides
this Dr. Hiebert will speak on Sunday morning at the Pacific District Conference in
Shafter as well as at the communion service
o.f the conference on Tuesday morning, November 15 .
Dr. P. R. Lange also served as one of the
speakers at the Thanksgiving Mission Festival of the Fresno Mennonite Brethren
Church. He brought a Foreign Missions message at the evening service. He is also scheduled to speak at the festivals of the Reedley
and Dinuba Mennonite Brethren Churches.
From November 6-13, Dr. Lange is conducting meetin gs in the Mennonite Brethren
Church of Lodi.
Dr. A. G. Willems served in the South
Mennonite Brethren Church of Shafter on
October 16 and 21. Dr. Willems is the secretary of the Pacific District Conference and
will attend the sessions of the conference
from November 12-16.
Mr. Jo el E. Warkentin brought the morn ing message on November 6 at the dedication
service of the Hilltop Chapel at Miramonte .
California. Mr. Warkentin is also teachin g a
Sunday School class at the Sunset Gardens
Chapel o.f Fresno.
R ev. S.\V. Goossen is scheduled to brin g
the devotional message on Monday morning ,
November 14, at the Pacific Distr ict Conferenc e. Rev. Goossen is continuing to serve
as the pastor of the Peace Parish United Presbyterian Church.
MISSION PRAYER BANDS
The student s and faculty of the in stitu te
and seminary have again organized six different mission prayer bands for this comin g
school year .
Harold Schroeder is the Chairman of the
Africa Band and Dr. A. G. Willems is the
Advisor. Eugene Janzen is the Chairman
of the Home Mission Band with President
B. ]. Braun as the Advisor. \'V' alter Friesen
head s the India Band and Dr. P. R. Lan ge
serves as the Advisor. Marilyn Schafer is
the Chairman of the Japan and Far East
Band and Professor S. W. Goossen is the Advisor. Floyd Born is the leader of the Latin
American group with Dr. G. W. Peters as
the Advisor.
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